Characterization of Plasmodium falciparum co-chaperone p23: its intrinsic chaperone activity and interaction with Hsp90.
It is well known that the co-chaperone p23 regulates Hsp90 chaperone activity in protein folding. In Plasmodium falciparum, a putative p23 (Pfp23) has been identified through genome analysis, but its authenticity has remained unconfirmed since co-immunoprecipitation experiments failed to show its interaction with P. falciparum Hsp90 (PfHsp90). Thus, recombinant Pfp23 and PfHsp90 proteins purified from expressed clones were used in this study. It was clear that Pfp23 exhibited chaperone activity by virtue of its ability to suppress citrate synthase aggregation at 45 degrees C. Pfp23 was also shown to interact with PfHsp90 and to suppress its ATPase activity. Analyses of modeled Pfp23-PfHsp90 protein complex and site-directed mutagenesis further revealed strategically placed amino acid residues, K91, H93, W94 and K96, in Pfp23 to be crucial for binding PfHsp90. Collectively, this study has provided experimental evidence for the inherent chaperone function of Pfp23 and its interaction with PfHsp90, a sequel widely required for client protein activation.